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That Ametdhect. The PhiladeKn... .r, Tvmm I Murder. Rotten and Arson at Pomafia STRAW ORtcrest; Suclws the apparent spirit ana now tu
AND 'VfHAT it, wiutf .The follow-- DISSOLUfToinrdes.areo
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simple and so true
i u 4. ti ;n. 1

ICLUUKr Ui Luc UUU4. "HMO LIMkbAVU ling
ertia-r- o favorable to the; business in--

Perhaps aremis
tron nnd fViA fi'eeminc inrllfferenco olence. There being no sucn tning

ithe people is deceitful is like the a
-- i -- t i

crouching lioniting ana-watcni-
ng, -

ready to sprang when the game is sure. U
jt e0. "We are quite ' certain that

:. 4 !i !a! I
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-'- afford Co be indifferent. There

eMe of the involved number of dol ars by tne numoer gr TiiS weiri rUesinthe poUUcal and contests S3riS? CSrStny. Co,

wjiich are looming up in the near fu- - f.B' -- i. ; htrn;TnterPst-o- T such nme- -

.

ttit of watchig. The grand joliti--
of the year have al- -

oommeneed, and it ffl require
goid 'attention to keep np with and
nnfierstaDd thera. y

Th0 Proposed Constitutional
Amendments.

TO THE EDITORTOF THE WATCnMAW J

Constitutional Convention passed oue
ordinance, and only oner proposing to amend
Article VI of the Constitntion, relating to $vff--

rage and eligibility to office?

Section 1 of said Article now read aa. fol

lows : i

"Secil. Everrmae tereon. born m the
United Statea. and every male person who haa- I

UWti utuiaiicu. ttVCIIl T --vaj; TWO vau va "K I

w.rd. who Bhali have, resided in the state i
-

twelvef months next preceding the election, and

lastri
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STOLEN !

Prom the residence of W.IIu Kluttz, in
Salisburv. on Sundav morning last a light
chesnut roan Mare, medium sue,. aged nine
rears Has a large blacx mane ana wiu n.
iberat reward will be paid for jany informa

tion leading to her recovery.; Any report
will be gladly received at Wi 1. JMuttzs
Store, or by GEO. Ii. MCJNJJaLv

Woodleaf Kowan co. a. v;.

Jan. 5, '76. lt:pd

Take Noc6.
All persons indebted to tis by note or

account are notified to call and pay up
nromntlv. We cannot eive longer indul
gence. Those failing to comply with this
notice in a reasonable time will find their
notes or accounts in the bands; of an oflRcer
for collection. Our terms from this date
forward are strictly cash or babter, and
we will make prices so low for strict cash
and barter that persons consisting their in
terest in what they want to buy will .find a
great difference in our proposed system of
doing business. ,

A. J. aiOCK & t;o.
Salisbury, Jan. 5, 1876. , 1 13:lmo '

MERONEYS HALL
TWO EVENINGS, ,

Tuesday and Wednesday. Jan. 11 k 12.
America's Favorite Artistie I ,

The Peerless Comedienne and Vocalist,
y

Miss KATIE PUTNAM
and her r: !

Unrivaled Comedy-Coapazg- v

ALEX. CALHOUN, Manager, j'
. J. J. SULLIVAN, Director.

TxmsbAY EvExrso : the new version of
Charles Dickens' celebrated Creation, the

Old Curiosity Shop !

Little Nell, with Songs. V V

The 3Iarchiones, with Katie Putnam.
Songs and Dances. ) ',

Wedkesday Evkjjixo Theelebrated do-

mestic Drama, I f

Fanchon, the Cricket !

FANCHON, the merry Cricket
Kak Putnam,

with original songs and dances.
.Full cast of characters in Programmes.'

Gen'l Admis'n, 75 cts.; Rcseryd scats $1.
Gallery, 50 cts. 1: ;

Seats can be secured at customary places.

JEWELERS,! h
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY..

IIA VE JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE A!) SPLEXDID STOCK OF

Most Beautiful Jewelry.
Christmas Presents for0 All I

We have just received the largest! anil
hanrrsotnest etock of Jewelry ever exhibited
in Salisbury, and respectfully invite pablic
inspection. It comprises, Goldland Silver

I Watches, ot all kinds; Silver Pitchers, Cups,
Castors, Napkin Kings, Forks, Knives; and

of Jewelry of all kinds, as Ear-drop- s, Breast
rPins, Fingrr Rinp:s, Bracelet, Scils, Lockets

ore, czc, sc.
. Also, a lot of plain '. .

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
Alsot agents for the celebrated

Scliaffliausen Spectacles
j "the finest glasses made. ..3
IWill sell as low as any House inrthe south.
I " CALL HERE AND GET TOUR

1 Christmas anb Kolibav Presents.
.Mi'

WATl'fl ASD (LOCK. RFPAIEnC
one promptly as usual. All work; warranted

12 months. Dec. 1C, 1875. I0:tf
Li LI

ji CALL AT THE

BOOK STORE
ii x tor r.
HOLIDAY GOODS 1

;5

IN this line Goods ire various
and beautiful. GAMES,

SCOPES.
I Ul'l 1UAL UJSLUSIOJiS,
r PAPER DOLLS,

Dressed and undressed, i
"A fresh supply of AUGUSTA EVANS

WILSON'S NEW BOOK, Monday,
j No extra charge for ordering isny books

of music not on hand. Save-you- r postage
ahd price of money order.

I Come all and see my stock, and get your
fcpoks here at Publishers' prices. .

Respectfully, . C. PLTLE1L
lOtf , t

LIVERY AND SALE
j STABLE, f :

l have just completed my large and com-
modious brick Livery and Sale Stable, situ-
ated on the ground of the old Mansion Ho-
tel stable, which property I recehtly pur-
chase ; and am now prepared to accommo-
date DROVERS with good sheltered lots
and feed for at least 150 bead of stock. I
shall also have a eood WAGON YARD
with house on it for the use of Wagoners,
ana wood lor making nres.

I shall keep constantly on hand .

HORSES and MULES
i TO SELL,
I and persons wanting to

bnj stock will find it to their .interest to
purchase from me, as I will guarantee the
stqck to be as I represent it ; otherwise it
will be taken back and the money refunded.

I also keep Harness and Sad
dle Horses for HIRE jand can
send parties to any point they

desire to go. My Buggies, and all other
conveyances and Harness, are entirely new
ana of the best patterns and workmanship.
Persons desiring good Horses ;and flew and
comfortable vehicles will find them at my
Stable, and at as reasonable prices aa.at any
staple in this place. :-- :. V

ggfl am also prepared to do any
..

kind of
w a www wrj" 'awiin. vwo norse teams, r 1
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j

The recent heavy rains prevailed i
nvpr a wide extent of country," and an
almost all directions, doing considera--
, . . i i

. me damage in some piace. - ,

The trial of Gen. Babcock; Presi- -
JS iri Cmfam nr. thm i

i Mil i, t i m ii i. n in i vair clai, wiAMW - - -- - -- -- I

cbargeofcor.Spir;ngwiththe8t..Lou..
Whiskey Eingto -- 6-

ernment of its revenue, will be resum--
ed.on the 11th instant. MeanUnTe, 1

ihiic fkto Times dOTTG

gathered and published in regular
order the telegrapn.emessag between
Babcock and the itofc Wb.ch make
Dp a very strong chain of cireum- -
6uuiuai cywcuw:, tuuugu t
ted that it does not comprise all the
proofs against him.

Mb. Bucekeb, of - Missouri; intro
duced a bill in the House, pf Eepre-sentativ- es,

last week to reduce the
Presidents salary to $25,000 a year,
This will medt ;wiih universal approv-
al . $25,000 a year is enough for any
man in any position j especially when
a good part of the expenses of the
"High Table" is paid by the govern
ment. VdrnQridye JScws. .

!

Cut it down. The tax 'payers I of
. . . - .

this ecton Will support war against
w

all such radical abuses.

mi vt w l . i ' i I

ine rsew xorK papers are aavocat--

ing a new thought in respect to homi- -
j i. ur" ii iu I

- O I

plea of insanity, to wit :; that they be l

fihiit nn in nrisnri for lifp. on 'the 1

- f i 1 - - i

ground that society is entitled to pro--
..! ' .1 itection against tne miscmei- - oi insane

persons.
The Scientific American goes a step

in advanced this by advo&ting (some
j " " i

months ago) that the breed, or race of
an suca as may ue ueemeu consiuu--

1 ! Ii lil tftionai preaisposea to crime snail oe

pec, and the bodies of such persons
be reserved in prisons or work-house- s, i

&c., for scientific experiments.
"That's a ten strike.

l HANDSOME RECOGNITIONl
-. '. A

We learn by
.
a private letter frOm

i -- . ' I

uina vrrove, uiat uiegooa people 01
. ,rrii v- j I

- ' J . I

vmwwiwp, j ""f""v i

tions to their pastor, the Rev. V. J

Kimball, sending to him ouanti--
a -- Vjk. -- 1 i fW--P .1- -

ui unu niiua -- 01 tuuaguuu nicy. . .. .1 1 1 f n !cneermg ana Diessing tne laitniul man
and his family, aud doing and getting j

good for themselves all at the 'same
time. On Friday before .Christmas
he. was visited , by a surprise party
representing Lutheran Chapel corigre-gatio- n,

(whom he also" serves as pastor),
. bringing in waggons and buggies
sacks of wheat, corn and "flour, bun-di- es

of sugar and coffee, - potatoes,
chickens, articles of dress, leather for
shoes, &., &c. The good man's heart

. was touched,3and he lacked words to
express his feelings for such evidences
of love. -- . . J !

"We have heard i of nothing this
Christmas more creditable to the ac- -,

tors than that , related of these two
churches-r-creditabl- e to-- both peojple
and pastor, ;

The Christmas holidays over, and
new year fairly entered upon,, the ac
live business of life will be speedily
resumed. The farmers4he" mechanic,
the merchant? the teacher,- - and the
professional man, all in their respec
tive pursuits, will begin to think and
act soberly; with reference to the duties
and responsibilities of his position,
and to calculate the chances of his
business prospects. ' Very soon all
will be diligently employed again
and the great life contest will -- echo
and re-ec-ho from one end of the coun-

try to the other. Xhe present hour
seems more propitious than usual for
the active labors of tho industrious,
the scarcity of money to the contrary,
notwithstanding., There .is just jiow
a suspension of some of the usual dis-

turbing causes. Politics our coun-
try is a nation of politicians slumbers
quite profoundly. True, the news

. papers liere and there are trying to
wake it to life but the people are

j heedless of these efforts, and would
much prefer to think and act on other
subjects. "Nineteen men out of twenty
in the South feels so well pleased in
the 'confident' belief that the days, of
Grant and his party of rogues is vir-

tually at an end, and that we shall
isobn see a good and honest adminis-f- l,

tin of public affairs reinstated, that
they are prone to rest, and "let well
enough aJoe." We suppose but few
have yet even thought of the Presi-

dential election,, which comes off this
Fall; and of the election for Governor;
cms ouiuuior ; ox litney nave, regard
them ai rjiere foTtaitlitiei ofiBiailin- -

phia . Jftgvtrer. endoraine the Eindall
amendmenvwyat A Preiident whe,
understood that be could not be re-elect- ed

would devote bia term f official life to
the study of tateBujansbip, instead of the
trickery' of polilici. , He would hare only ?
bimaeji and the people to serve,, and he
conld best serve himself bv servioe
them.?

Hamilton. Bermuda, Dec. 27. A!
fearful Jornada passed orer Tuckerstowu:
and bt. David a Island ; on the erenine
of the. 15th Dec The hooso of Daniel
A. Smith, a.well known pilot in Tack-- ;
erstown, was blown into the water with;
all its inmates. Capt. Smith was hurled
into a clamp of trees and eared. His wife1
was carried across the harbor, where she
was found clinging to a plank. She waa
so badly injured that she died in a few;
hours. Their four children were drowned.
Several other buildings were demolished
but there was no further loss of life.

1
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Thongh people have Been for two years
now prophesying and anticipating the im4
prorement of baginesS) yet trade still
continues unsatisfactory. 1 be situation;
is not alarming, nor is the prospect very
gloomy. But there are many failures!
and merchants find that they must con 4

tent themselves with a smaller per centJ
age of gain than that to which they have
grown accustomed, and with reference to
which they had fixed their scale of txs
penses at home and in the warehouse.

This condition of things is likely to bqj
permanent. Even though the volume oi
basiness increases, as it suiely will, thel
merchant must be prepared to accept
much reduced rate of profit as compared.
with that ot tho ten years previous to
1872. It will therefore require greater
skill, more prudence, wiser execution, to
successfully conduct a large business
than in those golden years when even
the careless, extravagant, reckless, and.
rash could not escape making money so
lone as they had anything: to sell. It U
keeping ot money, the wise disposition o

it, that indicates business capacity, rath
er than the mere faculty of makine it!

when the opportunities are abundant. I
one tenth part of .he men who made for-- ;
tunes between 1861 and 1871 had had
real business pruueuce, sound, practica
beads, coolness, and self coutrol, the'
number of our prosperous citizens would;
be mauy times what it now is. They
lacked those necessary qualities, so far as'
the keeping of money is concerned, andi
tne result is mat tney now must pay;
tribute to those who had them and used!
them iu preserving rather than in haz-
arding.

A correspondent of the Nation present1)
facts and figures to show that business is
not impieviug. The iron business, one of
the greatest industries of the country, has
not been profitable during the year ; fur-
naces and foundries are closed iu Urge
numbers, and only those; run which are
favorably situated for cheap production.
In lumber the manufacturer had actually
lost, iu 1875. In woolen and cotton
manufactures prices have declined seri-
ously, amounting in the case of cotton
goods from ten to twenty per cent.
Mills are closed in many places. The
circulars of the large dry goods manil
facturers show that very near all their
ttock is (or sale now at lower prifces tbaA

. .tTe .1 K r c 1 iiy cr ngo. kji me i,ao-- i failures will
liabilities of S 131,172,503, 1,771 with lil
abilities of 854,32S,227 occurred in the!
third three months of toe year an ex-
cess of about 200 failures knd $20,000,000
liabilities over the secoud three mouths.
The uumber of failures has steadily in-

creased ; 3,050 in 1872, 3,887 in 1873,
4,371 in 1874, and 5,334 in 1875, takiug
nine mouths of the year. ;

These facts are certainly significant,
bat they indicate rather the economy of
the people' than an actually unhealthy
condition of trade. The number of fail-

ures shows only bow far the shrinkage
in valties has affected houses which were
doing more business than their capital
justified. - Though the private calamity
is great in such cases, : yet the public
really gains by the disaster which atr
tends such weakness. The bouses that
stand are strengthened, and a premium
is put on conservative basiness manage-
ment. The weeding out process will do
good, and decrease the hazards which
always accompany extended credit. This
salutary effect will continue until busi-
ness again gets into speculative channels,
when the failures will again increase, and
more weeding oat will have to be done.

The most serious outlook is in manu-
facturing. The condition of our manu-
factures as. a whole is not encouraging,
although they" are much nearer --bard pan
than they liave been fat years. They
cannot long remaiuia4their present
stagnant situation, and the greater econ-
omy which tiow goverus the management
of the factories enables them to produce
fabricks al nearly as low a rate as they
did before the war, and yet save a fair
margin of profit.

What the people of the country, whu
are themselves so closely economizing,
demand of the Government, is that a like
rigid economy shall coutrol its expendi-
ture. Expenses municipal, State, and
national mutt everywhere be brongbt
down to the lowest attainable figDre. The
party that does this will get the suffrages
of the people, in spite of ; Grant's Anli-Gathpli- c

third-ter- movement and all his
other schemes for his own
Reduce 'the expenses, reduce (he taxes,
stop the stealing ; these are the demands.
--N.Y.Sun.

THE PRINTING PLUNDER.

Among the estimates of the Secretary of
the Treasury is an item of ,32,040,296,26
for the public printiug and binding the
next fiscal year. Of all tlie abuses which
have grown up during the era of corrup-
tion and extravegance, this in proportion
to its extent, is one of the most flagrant
and inexcusable The public at large
have only a vague idea of the enormous
amount of money drawn from the Treas-
ury to keep up what is called the "Gov-ernme- nt

Printing Office," which Is ran
by a Ring, like almost every ether branch
if tb public wvtcsj,-i- r. T-- Sum

T""c xvrow "wr'' '"cq, 8. C, Jan. i
. . . . t . mtnrm TrdW

.1 A M

nd
K a. atirlr valni1 t S10.000. The!

wa robbed of $3,000 and the body
Mr. ttem wm innna ia we rums umusu

,ln n W. iarv rendered
rerdict that ha via murdered before

arson and robbery were committed.
liOT. C ihambCflain hL Otterel CU reWWU- -

At AAA I - .r..ilionIIin At t M A

The Bloomineton paper bag factory
burned. 1 nd.y. Lo.s S30.000.

nrgiog .. bdb,bbMa .team whi..l,
fiiiugol ulutu, proeeiioo, &e. No

.. .owmw. B i5jn..iv
a Sionx Citv disnatch reports that

four hundred Sioux are encamped at the
Uld ronce agency ana tnai me eeuiers
are neeing. n is expecicu uo mvuvj
WHt D aiM.ceo,

, Madrid, Jan. 1

General Joveljar, the new Captain
niraJ Onha aAilad from Cadiz vea--- - - t
terday for Mayan.

Kincr Alfonso to-d- ar had a long confer
ce With General Qaesa and Martin

Cam

n r r t t ?r atally nnoT.- - Mr. James fjLCuifion- r
f Davie CUllUtJ, BUUh U J LUCUJi IOIOIIT

Dear the house of Mr. Kine. on Mr. N. 9
A. CbafBu's plantation, on Saturday last

hetll(.r OP inteiitionallv. h
. ' - -

not known. Safem Prws.

N V.XfT 1 m?1T.-- lt 1 Tl r f P1 At i P W

York as a significant si-- n of the time?
Ithat the nriccinal

: . r -
.7. .

tioners just now is the selling off gentle
- 1 1 t i .1

lhtbic coiavinuuicuig uuuci m
hammer Thes sates are sun continued

fancy hones and carriages, but expensive
"e oriental, wares andnrf antiques

iiiciuueu in incec ia ine uorarv oi u

" i '
Mini firm nt I limKnn ShMrm4n A" tin
. - ... .

AmoniT oiner rare cunosuiea oi. anare
hk,i.i,. t t;. ...

Algeria .such as cold curtains Dearl em- -
broidrcd shoes, ornamented and sacred
vases, bronze censors, &c. Iteview.

NEW YORK.
Confession of a Murderess Moulton

afcr BeecherFiflit Thousand DoUars
Damages Claimed-Import- ant Humor
Cuban Intervention

Utica, Dec. 28.
Mary Davis, upou whose evidence

Lodocia Fredenburg und ber son were
sentenced to death Dec. 31 for the mur-
der of an aged cripple, coTifes?ea that ho
swore falaely at the trial. She and her
grandmother committed the crime.

New Yokk, Dec. 28.

Frank Moultoa has instituted a suit
against Henry Ward Boecher for 850,000
damages. 1 be complaint sets forth tnal

. . : w nvi. mi liciuus ucrgtcuviun. iiira. x uiou win oe
a witness in the cate.

A special to the Herald from London
says the officials in Madrid having refus-
ed to forward the following dispatch it
was transmitted to the city through an-
other source : "There are judication of
the near advent oi serious diplomatic
complications' There is a strange rumor
afloat in trustworthy quarters which al-

leges the near adveut of European inter
vention in Luna, ibe nations which
m t ww n a s n Am w s m 1 mi. a &

naL, ti,a ITnir iJ- . .. -
,8 probably forewarned of the fact, as I
am assured that lengthy dispatches in
ciuhar are naasinP btftn MrM anA
tVaghiuirtoii

Dead Baby. The joyous iucidents
of the holidays seem to be always ac.- - -
companied by some overshadowing act
of cruelty or barbarity. So, a portion of
pur good citizens were thrown into com- -'

motion, last Tuesday morning, it having
neen discovered that a dead lufant rolled
up in a white rag, had been placed in the
yard in front of a diarenntahUr -- -

the soutbtj istern part of the town. We
leanrthat it was a negro infant and that!i.its neck was brokeu or dislocated. The
coroner's inquest, at' this writing, is still
in session and it is hoped that the fiend-
ish mother may be discovered Carolina
Messenger. '

)

THE CHICAGO WHISKEY FRAUDS.'
Chicago, December 30. The amounts

of the revenue frauds, involved in the seiz-
ure of distilleries .yesterday are greater
than at first supposed. It is now thought
that nearly $750,000 will be fouud due
the Government from the owners of the
distilleries seized.

j The Army. The New York World
says: "Unless it is to overawe the
Southern States and to manufacture voters
there is no necessity to-da- y for a stand-
ing army of 25,000 merj, costing the tax-
payers about $40,000,000 per annum.
It should be reduced to al most 15,000
men. And with this reduction of the
line of the army, the entirely too large
general staff, including the general officers,
should be reduced."

New Orleans. Dec. 27. A difficulty
occurred in Freetown, opposite the city,
Christmas Day, between a . few whites
spd blacks, which resulted in one or two
of the latter being roughly handled.
After that, quiet reigned until about 7 o'
dock, when Barney McCabe, John
Rousetti and Jeantia Bousetti, while
standing by the bar in Bowers' coffee-
house, were fired upon by negroes. The
first two named were instantly killed, and
the Utter probably mortally wounded.
The poKce frpm this side crossed the river,
an4 madia aots ajeaean. -

all cosiness usages,

clerk, fhotdd post them up fop. refer-- 7

fraction in it, there Bxceil JJ Uafe
iianiiiLv 10 error or miaun.c i t, Uuhln nronpss can the 7"

- obtained by .lfW m ti so
few figures :

1 the
OI - HfnUinlw frl VPI1 Iri x i m-- i rnL""iii.uiLi t u -

rf 1 J I

Bm fn anoh nnmher M davs at

Eight per cent-Mul- tiply any giv- -

.TTfIch sum for th7 time.
require(j at eight percent, and divide

Ibv45. '
Ton r iolv the same

.as alvve and divide bv 36 and Sthe re--1

suit will be the amount of interest at I

fpn rwr rent i
I 1

WW 511 if. dr Tf a mechanic orif r aitv ii a v

clerk saves only 2 cents per day,
from the time he is twenty-on-e until
he is three score and ten, the ajjgre--
rofi with irrterpst. will amount toe ' . ... . .i e riTi l
2,UU ; and tne daily saving' oi ai

rnts rpjienes tne lmDortant buui ui i

r- i r?'-- rT???" A

proviae a iuuu
. r,w-v- uu,

I AA I IAA are
X ,

few employees who cannot save aauy,
, . r

i vwrvn run viwu via ara inuv auauaiuiug uVui uic(U, -- b- j1,1 n'M timoo1 wwuu, y
tne amount oir iue b,x . , '
IVvery person snouia proviae ior um

i ii 1 : uwl -

age, ana me man in uusmwa wuuwu
lay Dy a dollar a aay win eveniuauy
find himself possessed of over $100,--
AAA I

l 1

icver use a iaiy a name m u iim- -i
1 i " . Aa I

HUlti Mvc, an imi.iui. v.
in mixed company. Kver make as--

or allusions that you feel she herself
would blush to hear. AY hen you meet

i .1 i. i mn rAwitn men WHO uu uui saupic wuionc
n irAman a unfnn ill fl mK ifw l

. I

flinl lin DrlllCI IML'U LllalJUti. Bliuu iiiiciu. i
.-

- . r k . ' . ... ' i

for thev are the worst members ot the
lost to every sense

.nr iirrrr ovopu v inir j 1 1 1 1 m;i i 1 1 v iI1UUU1 1 - ' Jj J
Manv a and worthy woman's

ma 5ecn rujned and her
heart broken by a lie manufactured by

n(j repeatea where it
, .1 ,nwr tQrt nr -niitiuiii in ii iii v l, arv,aaa uiju vuv a- -

c :jmo
, , ,

Qm - frimlSnl
UVSHIlt UUb VI tit 1.11V. 4 IX 14 wiu vukumuue. !

the foul and damn ng report. A slan- -
der is soon Dromeated : and the small- -
est thing derogatory to woman s char
acter will fly on the wings of the
wind, and magnify as it circulates,
until its monstrous weight crushes the
M
DOOr UnCOHSClOUS Victim. Kespect

. the
name of woman, for your mothers and
sisters are women, and as you wpuld
have their lives unembittered by the
slanderer's tongue, heed the ill that
your own words may bring upon the I

I
mother, the sister, or the wife of Ienrnp I

fellow creature.

Tlie Birth of the Centennial The New
Year Welcomedby the Firing of Cannon,
d'C.
x ne uentenmai iear was nsnered in

here by the firing of cannon and the ring- -

ins ot bells. Many ot our citizens, not
being aware that a programme had been
arraved for- tho occasion. were at firstj v

niui bivii 1111. uuuaai 1 v a 1111. ucai e uii
upon lhe midnicht air; and, beinir so sod- -

1 1 1 A !..!- - I t 3 I

ueuiy arousea irom luttr eiumiers, ana
uy sucp an unusual ana unexpeciea pro- -
cess, were reaav to Deneve mat a iremeo.
nuus ezpiOslOu Q4 ruHJtJ uori iiau laaPil I

piacc. a momenv s renecuon, nowever,
brought to their drowsy minds the fact
that it was the birth-nig- ht of the Centen- -

nial of American Independence, and that
tne year oi ioo. nesimea to nil so im
portant a page in the bistory of the ctun
try had dawned upon us.

The firjng of the cannon and tha ring
lDS t e Market bell, the occasional
ringing of Church bells where watch- -
meetings were. being held, the barkine. of.1, - - - - , -

.renaerea riproarious oy ine unusual
wuai wouia generally oe wrmea

OnK An vfn nr.n. 1.1. ha.H tl. a ..uki.iL . 1cubu ou uuicasuuauic uuur, ius ciuwiug
ram
and.

"i ,"a 'YZ: i.u .1"
t iK U Jt. A(

0ld vear and the first of the new on &nv.
thing but calm and serene.

The cannon firing, which was by the
authorities, was under the immediate di-

rection of Mr Jj N VanSoelen. The
number of guns fired was thirty-si- x, the
interval between each discharge being
about two miuutes Wil. Star.

Well Done. Happy is that human
being who has the tact to do a disagree-
able thing beautifully. Here are the men
of America continually babbling concern-
ing the aggregate height of feminine hats
in theatre audiences. And yet no mana-
ger in the land has had the wit to remove
these torments in the simple manner
adopted by the functionary of a French
provincial theatre, i He made no boister-
ous observations; he gave no stern orders;
not he. He merely printed in large let-
ters this master piece of genius : "The
manager requests that all good-looki- ng

young ladies will remove their hats for
the accomodation of the rest of the audi-
ence The aged, the bald and the plain
are not expected to comply with this
request." Irom that auspicious nignt
the soaring tonnets and the mountainous
hats was invisible at that wise man's the-
atre.

A young man asked his' bachelor uncle:
"W hat advice would you give to a young
man contemplating: matrimony t" M
nooid advise htm to keep, bo eontampla--I

T" of Kluttx, Graham &has this day (Sept 25th, 1875) SS1?
limitaUon, ana ?Uti V
infebted to .aid FiWFJad W?.
accounts without delay, a. they are vZ ?t,r
ion io cioee the bufuntsa of the above A

They return their sincere thank, forlhe
hberal patronage given them by Ui..";

NEW FIRM & NEW GOODsi
Klatfx & Kendleman.

'TT t VT t
2.

We are now opening a Well tnA mM

lock of Fall and Winter Goods, which h
been bought at the very lowest Cash Price, co"
abting of every kind of Dry Coods, Yankee
tiqps, Clothing, Hau and Cap., Ladi . --

Hat, Shoea and Boota, Crockery and afulHia,
of yraily-Grocerie- (, which we offer as low
the lowest for Cash or Barter. Hoping by tjfo
attention and due politeness to merit i liberal
hare of public patronage, as our motto U quiet

salt and hort profit. ;

Come one, come all and gi?e us a look Uf(
buying euewnere,

.U l liUUBLK TO SHOW GO0D3.
We par tlie highest market prices ibr ti

kln'di of Confitry produce in Cash or Birr- - --

W. LAWSON KLUTTZ,- - '
J. A. RENDLEJkfAN

" 'Oct. 14, lo5.3. mo.
OFFICE OF X I IE SEC RETA KY0FTTi
Wrstern North Carolina InaaBea.rfam

MoftaASTOK.-No-
.

Ca. Nov. 5th, 1875.

Sealed proposals will be received t thiioffice 10 be presented on or before Feb 1st 188for th laying of 2 millions of Jirick morsw
lefi according to the specificationif the arch-
itect for the foundation walls of the aboveAsylum. The said proposals must contain bid
for the work both with and without furnishinr
the lime and cement ,in accordance wltav th 3

printed specifications. The work will be re- - "

quired to begin on or after the 1st of May nextand to-b- e complete J by the 1st of Dec. 1876.
It will be required that the entire work shall be
strictly Hndef the direction, control and.uiser.
vision of a teron, sncli as'the,Board of rs

may appoint.
Copies of the specifications of the contract

may be obtained by udlressii(g the Secretary
approved and execnel bonds to the full amount
of the bid are required to be filed with the pro-
posals. Proposals should be iealed, marked ,
Proposal for laying brick for the Western
Insane Asylum cf North Carolina, and addres-
sed to T.IJEO. WALTON, ' '

- v Sec'y. of W. N. C. Insane Asvtum
Salisbury, N. C. Nov. 11, 1S75. Jan. o.

LAND AGENCY.
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, have this day
formed --a copartnership for the purpose of :
purchasing and selling real estate in the
States of Virginia and North Carolina, and
respectfully ask all persons.who have Real ,

Estate for sale, including water powers, ic
to place it in our hands.

We advertise generally throughout tho
North and Northwestern States.

: '
. J. W. McKINSE Y,

- V D. F. MELLEN. ..

By permission we respectfully refer to
Messrs. Wi 8. Patonj Sons fc Co., Banter;
Maj. W. T. Sutherlin iahd W. T. Clark & Co, .

Danville, Va Hon. G. C. Cabbell, member .
of Congress, Danville, Va.-- , T. W. Keen,
Salisbury; Sutberlin & Johnson, Charlotte,
Dr. John .Robeson, Statesville, N. C; and
A, Dowden, President lfet National Bank;

and Samuel Buck, President Miilersburg
Bank, Mlllersburg, Pennsylvania

Address, Danville, Va.; Chatham, Pittsy-
lvania county, Va; or Jlillersburg, Dauphin
county, Penn.

Dmvyie, Va., Deoamber fitli, 1STI.

AND WINTER STQC
FALL

18 75.

75 Bbls. Molasses.
10 do New Orleans
10 do Syrop. r
25 Bags Coffee.
25 Kers Soda.
40' Boxes Cheese. i

25 Adamantine Candles.
25 Soap
30 Cases Oysttrs
20 ' Brandy Peaches
20 Fresh Peaches
10 Pine Apples
30v Gross Snuff
25 Coils Cotton Trad Juts Rope
40 Dos. Painted Pails. '
40 Gross Flasks
2,000 lbs; Hemlock Leather
1,500 lbs. Candy
40,000 Cigars
50 Kegs Powder '
50 Bags Shot "
100 Reams Wrapping Paper
lQ .Doz. Scotch Ale
AQr Dox; Ginger-Al- e

ALSO t
A foil lib, of 'Wood and Willow Ware,

Boots,Shoe. Hits. Saddles 6c BridleiArrt. --

Gun, Pistols, dec dee.
Also, a large lot of Canned Good.

choice selection of "Freooh Candies. t

Pepper. Spiee, Ginger, Royal Baking Pw
dera. Raisens, Currants. Figs. Citron, JioUr

Sardines. Cocoanuts, Piekels, Sauces." CaV

sup. Potted Meat, Kerosene. Tanners so

Machine Oils. Liquors of all kinds. Hominj.
GriU. New York Buckwheat Flour,
&:e.,' &e. ,

The above Stock was bought at the eloM

of the season at greatly reduced pricS n

is Joffered at .Wholesale A Retail ftt T7
short profits. -

BINGHAM & CO.-Salisbur-

N. C, Dec. 16, 1875.

GreRMkro
GREENSBORO, N. &

The Spring Session of1870
X WILL FIOiN j

Wednesday, the 12lh of January,
continue twelve week.

Board (exclusive of washing and lighu) 17.
Tuition in regular course, $25.

Charges for extra ttudie moderate.
For Catalogues containing particulars spp7

to Her. T. M. JRy mlQ
President of Board; of Tmte

Qnaos. -

p to aJ c u Mdta a, TIfF,itiS

. . .....
thtrtj days in t&e countj in which ne ouers 10

vote, shall be deemed an elector"
As proposed to be amended, the section will

.' - 1

jead thus:
"Kec, 1. iCvery male person, born m the

United State, and every male person who has 1

. 11 I1! mi. u,-- n. nnn ., - tin- -
. . .

who pha .;, , the Stale

1! Uniiw ...t .... .... Al.pv-i..- ..1 r., j,!.
ninety dav in the in which fcr oders to

I

vnlo eha !. rtrmprt nn r rrtnr. I Hut M" " J L7" '
veraon. b&o. D.m eWfaiV or ro .f-L- n in oven

cotff sw ac nrfru, w ffu

other rme tW bv theiavn ef ihi Siute. and
commuted, shall be demed an elector, n--

, , .i .i iH '' ! me TiQuiB oj
jti in i mnn nrpaprttipn itu lain l l
' J I

iiir Mrwriii miiiuii jcti'i tr a iwmiibcc '- - I

an icci.r of .furre moafAs in the ime and
A in the

rii imiiii. aiivi iiuiiuiuimi- j

male cuizeno tventy one ytar of r?e.
ISieHnicmlRu-rit-rnaii-

in the county frrnn thirty to ninety days-a-nd

aiaaaeniu.cnf:mo.ranrageio a,, ona
who shall be a.lj uled guiltT.of felony or other

1

infamous crime wich ..ha.J t committed a- -

ter thejirst day 0 January 1677. The amend.!
. . . ! ; . I

7- - -
i . aii I

in 11a uperauou. ai pvrsuiMf wno are now eu
titled fa vnt. wlierlipr thpr havp hprptofnr
conunutea leioniea or oilier mtamous enmea,!
or not, iwill continue to exercise all the rights
of a TOler and n0 person Rhall ever be depn- -

1 ed of this priTileee, unless he shall forfeit hia
ri"ht to vote bv commit tin a a felony or sonns nther

I J " I

infamous crime, after the first day of January
1877, when the amendments proposed to the
Constitution by the lato Convention will go
into; operation, if the ohall be previously rati- -

Bed by the people, on the Tuesday next. after
the firBt "Monday in November, A. D. 1876.
Ana all persona iruo spall be thus disqualified
from the exercise oftherightsofcitizenahip.shall
remain.; o disqualified, until they shall be re
stored to their rights as citizens in some mode
to be prescribed by law. The amendment will
not anect tnose who shall commit felonies or
other crimen before the'Crst d&j of January
1377 ilthough they may be convicted after th&l
datei The felony or-otK- crime must be commit'

. . T ..4-- ' . .

ten oyler mat nme--or it cannot have uie eaect
, . - 1

- " v
Thw amendment is not liable to any good
iWf 1 rtfl A vntitv ia vaniiipart trw 4paai itj i t IHa I"v iV V. rT " "i1--" """7wu'"-- ' i" "c F'T" ""'Jr

oay, insieau oi wir.y, m now. Anis cnange
wMjusue u; iub vuiucuuuh in uruw ly pre I

rem me coionizauon oi voiers, on ine eve oi an i

election;. In the majority of theJBtates of the I

Union, the time required for an elector to re--1

side In the county ia from four, to six montha. I

Under Our old Constitution, until the adoption
of the f?ee-u-f rage amendment, a county resi- -

denes i of twelve month was reauired in this
State. No fair-mind- ed man ouebt to obiect to I

this change, as it bears with equal justice and j
imDakialitv noon all ; and its onlr &(.!( u in
maintain th nnrilw jif llii... Kallni hA-- " I

1 tr- -j rQfl course, none but the most obstinate, har- -

dened and inveterate felona and thievM OUffht
- I

to ntMeet to thp npnSl rf t ha mrivilorra aNmikk I

totUse.whoshall.nterUrfayo January,0
iflwiwi:.. .A, I

ouscrime-eommii- alao after that date.
The Convention neither proposed nor adop--

ted any amendmeat,'requinnS an xntelhgenccor
property qualifioainn for votiny although it will
be remembered, that the Republicans, in the
campaigp last Summer, charged that the Demo
crat would do both these things, if they sue
ceeded in controlling the Convention.

JOHN S. HENDERSON.- 4 f

&. Republican Legislator Killed
by a JDemocratic Editor.

( A special from New Orleans, under
L Aa.aate ot tne atn inst., says :

"E. L. Piersou, a Republican member
of the j Legislature from the Parish of
Nati?hitoches was killed on Sunday .even-
ing by James Cosgrove, editor of the
Vindicator, a Democratic paper. Pierson
was formerly an active Democratic politi-
cian, but for the last two years hai acted
with the Republicans. Since that time
Cosgrove has commented on Pierson in
his papr. A few weeks ago Pierson seut
a challebge to Cosgrove which the latter
refused Jto receive. Pierson then publish-
ed. Lira as a slanderer' and coward. On
Sunday night Coegrove met and shot him
ill the head.. Pierson was the law partner
of the liou. Wai. M. Levy, Democratic
Congressman from the Fourth district.
His death gives the Democrats tha con-
trol oi the LegisUture oa joint ballot.'

When a California woman defeated a
lion ia a hand-to-han- d combat the neigh-
bors wer greatly astonished, but her
hatband quietly tomarked Oh,, that's
nothing That vpmaa cocld- - lick --the
IwriV

M

ChlCen! the occasional yells ot
rowdies and street-walker- s,

St.

- !
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